
the Sheelin 
Cortachy road, kirriemuir, Dd8 4pu 



the Sheelin 
detached modern Villa • luxury entertaining space• six bedrooms 

Offers over £439,000 

A truly exceptional modern, detached villa set within sizeable grounds
boasting beautiful rolling countryside views. This former bungalow has
seen extensive investment and significant extension in recent years, now
offering impressive family accommodation. Located in Northmuir,
Kirriemuir the property enjoys easy access to local shopping, schooling and
swift commuter links to both Dundee, Forfar and onwards to Aberdeen via
the A90.

The accommodation is generous spanning to circa 300m² set over two
levels. Large windows, beautiful countryside views and impressive
architectural features are showcased within this family home.
Accommodation comprises entrance vestibule to main reception hallway.
A formal lounge with feature fireplace. The open plan
kitchen/dining/family area is a true highlight of the home with broad
windows, sliding garden doors, wood burning stove and an impressive
cathedral ceiling. The contemporary kitchen offers quality integrated
appliances including instant boiling water tap and solid granite
countertops. A useful utility room, located off the kitchen, offers space for
further appliances and external access. The ground floor provides five
impressive double bedrooms, four enjoying luxurious en-suite facilities. The
master suite is positioned on the first floor offering multiple built in
wardrobes, a balcony with glass balustrade and beautiful bathroom with
bathtub and separate shower cubical. The mezzanine level, currently
utilised as a home office enjoys aspects over the main kitchen/living area. .
Practical specification includes gas central heating and full double glazing.
The garden grounds are extensive, level and mainly laid to lawn with a
large decked entertaining area. There is generous off-street parking for
multiple vehicles, motorhomes etc. on the tarmac and gravelled driveway
surrounding the home.
 



















All sizes/plans are produced with care but are approximates 

Location Room Dimensions & Floor Plan  

(Open Plan Area: 26'4 x 23'5)

Family Room Area : 23'5 x 13'11

Dining Area: 16'2 x 11'0 

Kitchen Area: 13'10 x 11'10 

Utility Room: 8'11 x 7'7

WC: 4'2 x 4'9

Lounge: 17'6 x 15'9

Mezzanine Level: 17'5 x 14'6

Store: 7'5 x 4'0

Bedroom 1: 17'5 x 14'8  

En-Suite: 13'11 x8'9 

Bedroom 2: 13'5 x 9'9

Study: 7'6 x 4'9

Jack and Jill En-suite: 7'9 x 5'8 

Bedroom 3:  11'6 x 12'2

Bedroom 4: 11'7 x 11'2 

En-Suite: 6'6 x 5'7

Bedroom 5/Office:  10'8 x 11'7

Bedroom 6: 12'1 x 10'3 

En-suite: 7'5 x 5'5 
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